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INTRODUCTION

The studies of marine and fisheries ecologists indi-
cate that marine fisheries resources are heavily
exploited and frequently in need of reduced exploita-
tion, recovery, and restoration (Worm et al. 2009).
Consequently, in order to rebuild fisheries, managers
need to know historical baselines and recovery times
(Pitcher 2001). Marine fisheries closures are per-
ceived as a primary tool for rebuilding these ecosys-
tems (Roberts & Polunin 1993) and meta-evaluations
have indicated their potential for changing key

aspects of reef ecology, such as population density,
biomass, and numbers of species (Lester et al. 2009).
Nevertheless, closure responses may represent a bio-
mass response relative to the exploited baseline and
socioeconomic context (Pollnac et al. 2010, Daw et al.
2011) rather than a return to a pristine or pre-human
condition (McClanahan & Omukoto 2011). There-
fore, closures may be a response to different levels
and time since fishing mortality— a novel portfolio of
species and life histories that differ from both ex -
ploited and historical baselines (McClanahan &
Hum phries 2012, Graham & McClanahan 2013). The
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time to recovery for fish and ecosystem components
in fisheries closures, to either an ecological equilib-
rium or a hypothetical or known historical condition,
is not well-understood, and current recovery esti-
mates vary greatly (Halpern & Warner 2002, Russ &
Alcala 2004, Planes et al. 2005, McClanahan et al.
2007a, Aburto-Oropeza et al. 2011). A good estimate
of recovery will also depend not just on the recovery
of biomass or targeted fisheries species but also the
stabilization of functional groups and processes influ-
enced by indirect interactions or trophic cascades
(Babcock et al. 2010).

Marine ecologists commonly describe novel ecosys-
tems created by species or functional group interac-
tions as trophic cascades, phase shifts, and alternate
stable states (Pinnegar et al. 2000, Norström et al.
2009). A frequently described trophic relationship is
the fishing–herbivorous fish–macroalgae–coral cas-
cade where heavy fishing of herbivorous fishes re sults
in increased macroalgae and a decline in coral cover
(Bellwood et al. 2004, Mumby et al. 2006, Hughes et
al. 2010). An additional cascade described for Kenya’s
fringing reefs is the fishing–triggerfish–sea urchin–
herbivorous fish–coralline algae cascade where fish-
ing of triggerfish and herbivorous fish causes an in-
crease in sea urchin numbers and a de cline in red
coralline algal cover (O’Leary & McClan a han 2010).
Studies on remote reefs with light fishing suggest that
apex predators, such as sharks, can further influence
these types of mid-to-low trophic level cascades
(Houk & Musburger 2013, Ruppert et al. 2013). The
permanence, reversibility, and recovery times of
these fishing-induced ecological cascades have been
ex plored, but empirical data are sparse and mecha-
nisms, causation, and interpretations of responses
have been keenly debated (Dudgeon et al. 2010,
Hughes et al. 2010). Regardless, the creation of fish-
eries closures is suggested as a practical way to pre-
vent and reverse trophic cascades and to reduce
macroalgae and restore coral cover (Bellwood et al.
2004, Mumby et al. 2006). Nevertheless, some experi-
mental and long-term studies have found ecosystems
to be resistant to change, very slow to reverse, or
change to be context dependent (McClana han et al.
2001, 2011b, Bellwood et al. 2006). Consequently,
there is considerable need to evaluate how ecosystems
respond to closures, the time scales of the change, and
whether or not changes represent restored and histor-
ical baselines (Babcock et al. 2010, McClanahan &
Omukoto 2011, McClanahan & Humphries 2012).

The study presented here evaluates aspects of
these ecological changes in back reef lagoons by
using a space-for-time substitution from Kenyan mar-

ine protected areas, which represent among the old-
est fully protected fisheries closures in the Indian
Ocean (McClanahan et al. 2009a). A number of these
closures have been studied for +20 yr between 1987
and 2009, which allowed for the creation of a 41 yr
time series from the initial protected area closures
around 1968. Recovery of fish families has been stud-
ied and indicates family-specific and associated life
history recovery responses (McClanahan et al.
2007a, McClanahan & Humphries 2012). Here, I eva -
luate the fuller coral reef ecosystem focused on the
main functional groups that are frequently discussed
in the coral reef trophic cascade models: these
include algae–coral–herbivorous fish–sea urchins–
predators of macro- and micro-invertebrates, pisci-
vores, and the ecological processes of herbivory and
predation on sea urchins. The hypothesis that
 closures result in rapid recovery and stability (i.e.
<15 yr) of functional groups and ecological processes
was tested.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites and sampling design

I collected data in 5 ecologically similar no-take
back reef lagoon closures of which 4 were national
marine parks (Malindi, Watamu, Mombasa, and
Kisite MNP) and one an enforced community closure
(Vipingo) and 3 were open access fished reefs
(Fig. 1). I studied these reefs 18 times at approxi-
mately 1 to 3 yr intervals between 1987 and 2010,
except Kisite, which was sampled 3 times. The num-
ber of sites per reef varied from 1 to 4 per sampling
period. Therefore, the total replication as Site × Time
varied by site for the full period of sampling (Table 1).
The start of active management of no-take closures is
difficult to estimate accurately. There are the legal
gazettement dates, which are followed by a time
when fishing was actually excluded, but this time
varied from a few to as many as 5 yr. Nevertheless,
the following years were used for the first year of clo-
sures: Malindi – 1968, Watamu – 1972, Kisite – 1973,
Mombasa – 1991, and Vipingo – 2005.

The closure sizes varied from 0.4 to 28 km2 (Vipin -
go, 0.4 km2; Mombasa, 6 km2; Malindi and Watamu,
10 km2; and Kisite 28 km2 – but the actual area occu-
pied by coral reef in Kisite is <10 km2). Previous
analyses of the effects of closure size found that it
was either not important relative to socioeconomic
variables in the surrounding areas (Daw et al. 2011)
or not important above a closure size of 5 km2
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(McClanahan et al. 2009a) and, therefore, not evalu-
ated in this time-series evaluation. I sampled in shal-
low (2 to 5 m) and calm back reef sites where the
main substratum was living corals, coral rubble,
sand, and seagrass and in the same locations as the
benthic sampling. Habitat complexity and hard coral
cover were similar between parks (McClanahan &
Graham 2005). The zero points for the chrono -
sequence analyses were established by averaging
the pooled data from 3 heavily fished reefs, Kanamai,

Ras Iwatine, and Diani. The assumption of site simi-
larity was tested with the histories of these studied
fished sites, which had no change in management,
and this assumption was supported by a test of inde-
pendence and residual model (McClanahan &
Humphries 2012).

Field methods

The study combined field data collected on benthic
cover, fish biomass, and the relative predation rates
on tethered sea urchins (McClanahan & Muthiga
1989, McClanahan et al. 1994). Benthic cover esti-
mates were based on a line-intercept method where,
at each site, 9 to 12 10-m loosely draped line transects
were haphazardly placed in the reef sites and all
cover with lengths >3 cm were measured to the near-
est centimeter (McClanahan & Shafir 1990). Data for
these analyses were pooled into the functional
groups of hard coral, soft coral, seagrass, turf, calca -
reous (Halimeda), crustose coralline, erect fleshy,
sponge, and sand. Approximately, 14 sites were stud-
ied during each time period and >1.1 km of line tran-
sect were completed in all sites combined and used
to calculate the annual averages based on the years
of closure.

The biomass of fish functional groups was esti-
mated using underwater visual census of the num-
bers and sizes of fish in 23 fish families in replicate
5 × 100 m belt transects (McClanahan et al. 2007b).
All transects were completed by a single observer
(T.R.M), and observer effects of this method have
been studied and found to be small relative to the
inherent variability in the reef community (McClana-
han et al. 2007b). I conducted surveys during neap
tides when the water level was between ~2 and 5 m
deep. Individual fish were identified to family and
their total lengths estimated and placed into 10 cm
size intervals. Families included the Acanthu ri dae,
Aulostomidae, Balistidae, Carangidae, Chae to -
dontidae, Diodontidae, Fistularidae, Haemulidae,
Holo cen tridae, Labridae, Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae,
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                                                  Diani     Kanamai     Kisite       Malindi     Mombasa   Ras Iwatine   Vipingo     Watamu 
                                                  fished       fished      unfished     unfished       unfished         fished           fished       unfished

Substrate cover surveys              39             42               _                 39                 42                   18                 41                20
Fish surveys                                 60             56               16               57                 65                   56                 60                46
Sea urchin predation assays       39             42               _                 38                 42                   18                 41                19

Table 1. Number of Site × Time replicates for the variables of substrate cover, fish surveys, and the sea urchin predation assays 
for the years sampled between 1987 and 2009
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Muraeni dae, Mullidae, Pempheridae, Penguipedi-
dae, Pomacanthidae, Pomacentridae, Scaridae, Ser -
ra nidae, Scorpaenidae, Siganidae, Sphyraenidae,
and an ‘others’ category for individuals not in these
families. I used the midpoint of the fish size classes to
estimate the wet mass of each size class based on
established length–weight relationships for each
 fa m i ly and summed across all size classes to get a
family wet weight estimate (McClana han & Kaunda-
Arara 1996). The sum of all size classes and families
was used to estimate the total wet mass, and values
were converted to a per hectare unit for comparison
with other field studies. There were some changes in
the numbers of the rare families sampled in some
intervals, and these were ac counted for by dividing
the pooled undistinguished ‘others’ group by their
proportion in subsequent more refined samples
(McClan ahan & Hum phries 2012). The others group
was 0.21 ± 0.08 (SD) of the total sample when the
fewest numbers of families was sampled, and there-
fore, when divided among the rare families, this rep-
resented a small proportion of the total sampled bio-
mass.

For the purpose of the functional groups analysis
and test of ecosystem function hypotheses, I pooled
the wet weights of the families into functional groups
of piscivores (Aulostomidae, Carangidae, Fistu la ri -
dae, 40% of the Lutjanidae, Mullidae, Murae ni dae,
Pinqui pedidae, Serranidae, Scorpaeinidae, Sphyrae -
nidae), scavengers (Diodotidae, Haemulidae, Labri-
dae <30 cm, Lethrinidae, 60% of Lutjani dae), sea
 ur chin predators (Balistidae, Labridae >30 cm), herbi -
vorous/  detritivorous fishes (Acanthu ri dae, Scari dae,
Siganidae), sponge eaters (Poma can thidae), coral
eaters (Chaetodontidae), and damsel fishes (Pomacen-
tridae). I acknowledge that there is some non-family
level diet heterogeneity and the division between the
Labridae and Lutjanidae is based on estimates of their
diet changes or fraction of their diets but that this is a
small part of the total biomass estimates and has a
 minor effect on final biomass  values.

I estimated sea urchin biomass in each site by hap-
hazardly tossing a stone tied to a rope, using the rope
as the radius of a 10-m2 plot and identifying sea ur -
chins to the species and counting their numbers
within this circular plot. I multiplied the species-
specific density by a mean body weight from field
measurements and summed across all taxa to esti-
mate total sea urchin biomass (McClanahan 1998).

I calculated a consumption-based estimate of her-
bivory based on the assumption that herbivorous fish
consumed the equivalent of 16% and sea urchins
1.6% of their body weight per day in plant matter,

which is based on a summary of herbivory estimates
used in a coral reef model (McClanahan 1995). I esti-
mated the relative rates of predation on sea urchins
by tethering 30 sea urchins with a hypodermic nee-
dle, returning 24 h later and recording the number of
individuals dead from predation and using the aver-
age eaten as the time-specific estimate of predation.
These methods have been evaluated and tested for
habitat and management effects in previous publica-
tions (McClanahan & Muthiga 1989, McClanahan et
al. 1994, McClanahan 2000). Here, I present and sta-
tistically evaluate the full times series, which
includes these initial data and the data collected after
these publications.

Data analyses

With the site and time average data, I asked if there
is evidence for leveling or stability in these functional
groups and ecological processes over time by fitting 3
different realistic population or ecosystem-response
models to the smoothed data. The sigmoid and expo-
nential models are equations that level while the
power model does not. Therefore, I considered
greater fit to either of the 2 leveling models (expo-
nential and sigmoid) by Akaike’s information criteria
(AIC) (Burnham & Anderson 1998) and least-squares
(R2) criteria as evidence for leveling. I considered a
better fit to the power equations evidence for contin-
ued change. The early part of the time series is better
sampled than the later part, and so the analysis is
based on the first 36 yr of the chronosequence in
order to not overweight the model by the averages of
more sparsely sampled later relative to younger
dates. There was not sufficient overlap between sites
in time to be able to test for site effects. Models with
high coefficient of determination were fitted in R and
the parameters presented and graphs of the best-fit
equations produced in SigmaPlot.

RESULTS

Results are presented in a top-down order from
consumers to ecological processes and benthic cover.
Time since closure was a significant predictor for the
total biomass and all fish group biomass except for
coral eaters (Table 2a). Total biomass peaked at 15−
20 yr and was variable afterwards (Fig. 2). Piscivores
and sponge eaters showed statistical significant but
weak fits and only to the sigmoid equation, suggest-
ing a leveling of biomass, but the weak fits preclude
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an estimate of the time scale of this leveling. Scav-
enger biomass fit well to all 3 models, and the 2 best-
fits were to the sigmoid and exponential model, sug-
gesting a leveling at 20−25 yr. Sea urchin predators
increased over time, but there was considerable vari-
ability in the older closures that made it difficult to
determine if their biomass leveled or not. Damselfish
biomass reflected high variability, as well, but data fit
best to the power equation, suggesting no leveling.
Herbivorous/detritivorous fishes biomass had low
scatter and fit well to all models but had a slightly bet-
ter fit to the power equation, suggesting that they had
not leveled by 36 yr. Sea urchin biomass fit equally
well to the sigmoid and exponential equation, sug-
gesting a rapid decline after 10−15 yr and leveling at
low levels between 20−25 yr after closure (Fig. 3).
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Model                               Equation                Ecological 
                                                                     interpretations

F1Sigmoid                    ƒ =            Leveling 

F2Exponential               ƒ = a(1 – e(–bx))            Leveling 
F3Power                               ƒ = axb                 No leveling 

                                        a         b        AIC       R2   p-value

(a) Trophic groups
F1Piscivores                    7.86    5.16  179.43   0.206      *
F2Piscivores                    7.50  −1.31  183.67   0.109  0.184
F3Piscivores                    3.73    0.22  187.50   0.096  0.239
F1Scavengers             185.27    6.07  359.22   0.453    ***
F2Scavengers             184.65  −1.93  358.35   0.345    ***
F3Scavengers               60.18    0.32  358.57   0.416    ***
F1Sea urchin                26.11    3.89  280.21   0.277      *

predators
F2Sea urchin                29.89  −1.84  273.83   0.285    ***

predators
F3Sea urchin                −0.90  14.40  296.68   0.304     **

predators                                                                      
F1Sponge eaters          19.18  32.44  242.20   0.177      *
F2Sponge eaters          17.31  −0.56  244.90   0.077  0.258
F3Sponge eaters          16.62    0.02  240.97   0.016  0.758
F1Corallivores              14.21    0.67  233.20   0.084  0.229
F2Corallivores              13.84    0.32  235.06   0.010  0.852
F3Corallivores              10.03    0.13  236.24   0.059  0.378
F1Damselfish              102.20    4.63  326.83   0.225     **
F2Damselfish              111.32  −2.52  328.75   0.270     **
F3Damselfish                42.31    0.23  327.83   0.192      *
F1Herbivorous fish    558.46    9.41  410.87   0.684    ***
F2Herbivorous fish    646.14  −2.80  417.85   0.640    ***
F3Herbivorous fish      79.01    0.57  409.55   0.690    ***
F1Sea urchins           3661.19  10.92  522.43   0.840    ***
F2Sea urchins           3507.89  11.72  522.12   0.850    ***
F3Sea urchins           4544.64  −0.63  540.64   0.670    ***

(b) Ecological processes
F1Predation                    0.89    2.41 −64.70   0.772    ***

on urchins
F2Predation                    0.82  −1.38 −54.59   0.597    ***

on urchins
F3Predation                    0.39    0.24 −64.19   0.759    ***

on urchins                                                                    

1 e( )/0

a
x x b+ −

Table 2. Statistical fit of the ecological data to (F1) sigmoid,
(F2) exponential, and (F3) power equation models. Best-fit
models were compared for evidence of leveling or continued
rise in the ecological response to cessation of fishing by the
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) and R2 goodness-of-fit
values. Ecological data are from sites organized along a
space-for-time chronosequence, where the time since cessa-
tion of fishing ranged from 0 to 36 yr. Tests of fit included for
(a) consumer trophic functional groups, (b) ecological pro-
cesses, and (c) benthic cover functional groups. Equation pa-
rameters a and b for best-fit models given along with good-
ness-of-fit AIC and R2 and significant p-values. Significance
indicated by asterisks: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001

                                        a         b        AIC       R2   p-value

F1Consumption-          84.48  −1.49  318.66   0.098  0.165
based herbivory

F2Consumption-          87.78  −1.07  324.65   0.118  0.127
based herbivory

F3Consumption-          54.61    0.13  322.51 −0.062  0.134
based herbivory

(c) Benthic cover
F1Hard coral                 31.36  37.90  248.58   0.146  0.071
F2Hard coral                 28.93    1.10  239.82   0.001  0.978
F3Hard coral                 33.47  −0.06  245.96   0.042  0.495
F1Macroalgae              10.82  30.07  222.41   0.148  0.066
F2Macroalgae                9.01  −0.23  230.81   0.017  0.740
F3Macroalgae                9.81  −0.03  230.23   0.005  0.914
F1Coralline algae         80.09  45.79  184.32   0.756    ***
F2Coralline algae         97.28  −5.02  190.40   0.684    ***
F3Coralline algae           0.83    0.90  194.21   0.679    ***
F1Turf algae                 39.61  −0.24  278.33   0.034  0.824
F2Turf algae                 37.71  −0.01  246.78   0.100  0.180
F3Turf algae                 41.11  −0.10  243.14   0.106  0.157
F1Seagrass                     4.33  12.50  211.34   0.693    ***
F2Seagrass                     2.47    0.06  201.92   0.740    ***
F3Seagrass                     0.07    1.65  223.02   0.528    ***
F1Soft coral                     4.32  −0.22  112.88   0.021  0.634
F2Soft coral                     3.66  −0.04  102.69   0.360    ***
F3Soft coral                     4.87  −0.36    93.84   0.519    ***
F1Sand                          11.91  26.51  175.27   0.661    ***
F2Sand                          13.96  −0.03  186.98   0.510    ***
F3Sand                          15.21  −0.24  199.00   0.305     **
F1Sponge                        1.06  −1.11    80.52   0.023  0.678
F2Sponge                        0.57  −0.09    82.21   0.001  0.982
F3Sponge                        1.05  −0.33    41.63   0.148      *
F1Calcareous algae     12.09  20.74  166.31   0.849    ***
F2Calcareous algae       1.14    0.07  184.42   0.730    ***
F3Calcareous algae       0.03    1.75  179.60   0.773    ***

Table 2 (continued)
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Time since closure was a strong predictor for pre-
dation on sea urchins but not the consumption-based
herbivory estimate (Table 2b). The herbivory esti-
mate based on summed biomass of fish and sea
 ur chin consumers indicate consumption rates of
 be tween 60 and 80 kg ha−1 d−1 but not statistically
significant with time. Relative predation on sea
 ur chins fit well to all 3 models with nearly equal fit to
the sigmoid and power model, which suggests insuf-
ficient data to distinguish between the leveling and
rising models (Fig. 3b).

For benthic cover, time since closure was variable
with strong, weak, and non-significant relationships
(Table 2c). Hard coral, turf algae, and macroalgae
cover showed no statistically significant relationships

with time. Strong relationships (R2 > 0.50) were found
for seagrass, sand, and green calcareous and red
crustose coralline algae. Red crustose coralline algae
increased strongly with time and a sigmoid equation
fit best to the data, suggesting leveling by 36 yr. Sea-
grass cover also increased over time, and the expo-
nential equation had the strongest fit, which suggests
leveling. Conversely, sand cover de clined and
showed evidence for leveling at around 30 yr after
closure. Calcareous algae declined over time, and
the best-fit equation was with the sigmoid model,
suggesting leveling at around 20 yr. The weakest
relationships were with sponge and soft corals that
had high variation and declined over time without
evidence for leveling (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 2. Biomass of fish consumer functional groups on Kenyan coral reef as a function of time since their closure to fishing. 
The 5 yr running average is included; best-fit tests for the sites of ages 0 to 36 yr are presented in Table 2
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DISCUSSION

Time since closure was frequently a strong but also
variable predictor for a number of fish groups, preda-
tion on and biomass of sea urchins, and a number of
benthic cover components. Strong responses in -
cluded biomass-dominant groups including recovery
responses of scavenger and herbivorous fish, which
are among the main fish functional groups targeted
by fishing (Hicks & McClanahan 2012). Sea urchin
predators also increased as predicted, but they are
cryptic and difficult to count, which produces high
variability and made it difficult to conclude how
much time is required for their full recovery. Conse-
quently, the cessation of fishing resulted in a recov-
ery of fish biomass over a period of about 15−20 yr,
which was associated with a sigmoid increase in pre-

dation on sea urchins and either an
exponential or sigmoid decline in
their biomass. Additionally, there was
a slow rise in herbivorous fish, associ-
ated with an exponential increase in
seagrass and a sigmoid increase in
red coralline algal (O’Leary & Mc -
Clan ahan 2010). These changes are
among the key pre dictions of the
Kenyan fringing reef lagoon trophic
cascade model (McClanahan & Shafir
1990, Mc Clana han 1995, Ruiz Sebas-
tian & McClanahan 2013). Less com-
mon benthic cover groups, including
calcareous green algae, soft coral,
sand, and sponge, declined over clo-
sure time and have not been consid-
ered as key components in the con-
ceptual and simulations models.
Changes were not fast and recovery
rates were not clearly associated with
the position of the functional group in
the food web. Nonetheless, results
suggest that human fishing impacts
were the cause of the original ecolog-
ical state and that re moval of this im -
pact resulted in slow recovery. The
good fits of sigmoid relationships for
predation and sea urchin biomass
indicate the potential for some resist-
ance followed by rapid change but no
evidence for strong hysteresis (Dud-
geon et al. 2010).

Predation rates on sea urchins were
the most responsive process to the
cessation of fishing, and while strongly

predicted by time, it was slow. Further, distinguish-
ing between the rising and leveling models of
change was not possible but data suggest >20 yr for
the full recovery of this process. Evaluations of sea
urchin predators at a more resolved taxonomic level
suggest that populations of the larger predatory
wrasses level and decline at <15 yr after closure
(McClanahan 2000, McClanahan et al. 2007a). Nev-
ertheless, predation continues to rise due to the
slower- recovery of triggerfish. Consequently, these
results suggest that there are continuous  community-
level changes in the predators of macro-inverte-
brates many years after closure that reflect their
growth and reproduction life history characteristics
(McClanahan & Humphries 2012). Sea urchins can
play a role in maintaining herbivory when fishing
reduces fish herbivores, but they also are ex pected to
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compete with herbivorous fish for algae and influ-
ence the benthic composition and ecological pro-
cesses, such as coral recruitment and net calcification
(Carpenter 1986, O’Leary & McClanahan 2010,
O’Leary et al. 2012). Consequently, these interactions
are important to reef processes, and simulation-mod-
eling studies indicate that a reduction in sea urchins
and rise of herbivorous fish is associated with an
increase in reef calcification (Ruiz Sebastian &
McClanahan 2013).

The results are not supportive of the fishing–herbi -
vorous fish–macroalgal–coral cascade model that
was largely developed for Caribbean or other reefs
where grazing sea urchins are uncommon (Mumby

et al. 2006, Hughes et al. 2010). Reducing fishing
impacts did not cause an increase in herbivory, re -
duce macroalgae, or increase coral cover (Nyström et
al. 2000). In Kenya, the predation rates on sea ur chins
is a more critical process than herbivory be cause of
the larger diversity of herbivores and the variable
impact of fishing on these herbivores. Consequently,
in Kenya’s fringing reef, herbivory was fairly con-
stant across the transitions from fishing to closures
and suggests that predictions that fisheries closures
will increase herbivory are likely to be region, eco-
system, or habitat specific (Bellwood et al. 2004,
Hughes et al. 2010). Nevertheless, where sea urchins
are common and abundant, the creation of fisheries
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closures could reduce herbivory during periods of
recovery depending on the rates of recovery of herbi -
vorous fishes relative to declines in sea urchins.
Given that life history is a better predictor than a
trophic succession model in the recovery of these
reefs (McClanahan & Humphries 2012), re sponses
not predicted by a trophic succession concept are
likely.

Possible explanations for the unresponsiveness of
herbivory, coral cover, and erect fleshy algae to fish-
eries closures include the possibility that hard coral
cover is more resilient to fisheries impacts than
climate disturbances (Selig & Bruno 2010, McClana-
han et al. 2011a) and that fisheries closure are prefer-
entially placed in areas where temperature histories
increase their susceptibility to climate disturbances
(Selig et al. 2012). The studied reefs were severely
damaged by the 1998 thermal anomaly, and this con-
tributed to some of the high coral and algal variability
reported here and elsewhere (McClanahan 2008).
The 1998 damage was greatest in fisheries closures
due to more stable temperatures and more tempera-
ture-sensitive taxa in the closures (McClanahan 2008,
McClanahan et al. 2009b), which may result from se-
lectively in the placement of fisheries closure in many
regions (Selig et al. 2012). Nevertheless, stochastic
semi-parametric models initialized with the Kenyan
benthic data did not find evidence for coral-algae bio-
modality or alternate stable state equilibriums in or
out of fisheries closures (Żychaluk et al. 2012).

A meta-analysis of fisheries closures and climate
disturbances found that it was only the oldest clo-
sures where closure management increased the
resilience of coral to disturbances (Selig & Bruno
2010). This same resilience response has also been
argued for reefs within large marine wilderness
areas (Sheppard et al. 2008) and could be associated
with apex predator cascades where high shark num-
bers are also associated with higher herbivore num-
bers (Ruppert et al. 2013). In the Indian Ocean, there
was greater mortality but also greater recovery of
corals in closures (Ateweberhan et al. 2011). Studies
in these Kenyan reef lagoons suggest climate distur-
bances change the taxonomic composition, life histo-
ries, and sizes of corals (McClanahan 2008, Mc -
Clana han et al. 2008, Darling et al. 2013), which
suggests that the cover metric used here is a crude
indicator of change. Consequently, while cover is the
dominant metric of coral function, future evaluations
of trophic cascades should consider the taxonomic
and life history composition of benthic taxa and ini-
tial site and management effects of closures (Darling
et al. 2010, 2013).

Erect fleshy or macroalgae were expected to de -
cline with the age of closure, but this depends to a
large extent on the abundance of unfished grazers,
particularly sea urchins, which were abundant at our
fished sites. Given that there were abundant sea
urchin grazers and that these sites experienced a
change in the types of grazers after closure, changes
in taxonomic or functional group composition rather
than changes in cover may be expected (McClana-
han 2008). In fact, this study indicates a variety of
changes in algal functional groups, some increasing
and others declining with time since closure. Taxo-
nomic studies of fleshy algae in Kenya suggest that
sea urchin grazing differs from fish in their influence
on the taxonomic composition, with smaller differ-
ences in total algal abundance (McClanahan 2008).
The benthic cover results found here may not occur
in coral reef regions and habitats where non-fisheries
grazers, such as sea urchins, are not abundant
(Lessios 1988, Mumby et al. 2006), which indicates
the need for multiple or more inclusive models of
coral reef cascades (McClanahan et al. 2002).

The above discussion assumes that the chronose-
quence methodology produces a realistic facsimile of
long-term change over these coral reef sites. This is
more likely if there is small to moderate spatial
hetero geneity in the ecosystems and if they share
similar types of disturbances apart from fisheries ef -
fects. These reefs were chosen for being similar back
reef shallow lagoonal sites on a single fringing reef
system where fishing is generally intense in the sur-
rounding waters. There are some small to moderate
differences among sites in terms of temperature vari-
ability and water quality (McClanahan et al. 2009b,
Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2012), which is ex -
pected to influence results at lower taxonomic levels
more than the functional groups evaluated here. An
evaluation of the fish communities in fished sites over
18 yr indicated that fished sites were changing to -
gether (McClanahan & Humphries 2012), which
 supports the contention of low between-site variabil-
ity linked to similar habitat and environmental
 conditions.

These coral reefs are ecological islands of no fish-
ing (~5% of the nearshore area) within a human and
fishing-dominated seascape. The slow recovery re -
ported here might be due to this island effect, and
recovery times might be considerably shorter if dis-
turbed sites were surrounded by more intact reef
ecosystems (Planes et al. 2005). An expectation of
this potential island effect is that the recently created
closures would require more time to recover than
older closures because of greater recent fishing dis-
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turbances in the seascape. If so, the broad-scale eco-
logical conditions when the closures were started
may influence recovery times (Daw et al. 2011).
Regardless, the results suggest that permanent, old,
and large closures are needed for establishing eco-
systems representative of low human impacts, which
are important for setting management goals (Pitcher
2001, Graham & McClanahan 2013).
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